Breakfast & Lunch
Breakfast
Boiled egg

5 min/ 6 min / 7 min with toast and butter

3,00

Small breakfast

Croissant with cheese and a small orange juice

5,70

Medium breakfast

Croissant, bread roll, cheese, ham, jam,
scrambled eggs and a small orange juice

Incredible breakfast

Croissant, bread roll, brown bread, cheese, ham, 13,00
jam, bacon, fresh fruit, scrambled eggs, coffee
and a small orange juice

What Brexit?

Fried eggs, bacon, hashbrowns, sausages,
baked beans, grilled tomatoes, grilled
mushrooms, toast, HP sauce, coffee and
a small orange juice

14,00

Sunny side up eggs

3 fried eggs on brown bread with cheese,
ham, lettuce, tomato and cucumber

10,00

Sweet waffle

with berries, maple syrup and clotted cream

9,50

Breakfast bowl

Greek yoghurt/soya yoghurt
and a mix of nuts and seeds

8,50

Mango lime
Bircher

oat soaked in almond milk with mango
and lime

6,50

Indian lentil soup

with naan bread

6,00

Onion soup

with cheese straws

6,00

Ham and cheese
toastie

two toasties with ham and cheese, white or
brown bread

6,50

Cheese toastie

two toasties with cheese, white or brown bread

6,50

Vega hot dog

bun with veggie hot dog, sauerkraut,
pickles, mustard and ketchup

9,50

Very berry bagel

with melted camembert, blueberries,
avocado, nuts and whiskey sauce

8,50

Salmon bagel

with smoked salmon, cottage cheese,
cucumber, samphire and pomegranate

9,50

BLT sandwich

bacon, lettuce and tomato on warm focaccia
with ketchup and mayonaise

9,50

Let’s go vegan
sandwich

brown bread with muhamara dip, avocado salsa
and spinach

8,00

Home made waffle

waffle with goat cheese, rocket, avocado,
cherry tomatoes and blueberries

9,50

Chicken tikka masala

with mango, chickpeas and naan bread

8,00

Evergreen salad

salad with green lentils, grilled zucchini,
grapes, pistachio and avocado

12,50

Panino of the week

warm grilled panino with filling of the week

8,50

Apple pie

with or without whipped cream

4,50

Cheesecake

with a topping of forest fruits

4,50

Brownie

with lots of chocolate

4,00

Polenta cake

almond lemon cake

5,00

Chocolate cake

with blueberries and salted caramel

4,00

10,00

with fresh fruit

Soup

Toastie

Lunch dishes

Pastries

Triple chocolate
chip cookie
Donut

2,25
donut from our neigbours, varying flavours

2,75

Snack boards
Veggie board

marinated olives, cauliflower, hummus,
14,50
naan bread, muhamara, eggplant dip,
fried goat cheese balls, pickles, loempia, salted
puff pastrie straws with pesto and tempeh sate

Say cheese board

young and mature cheese, apple treacle,
beer mustard, pickles and nuts
spring rolls, fried dim sum, yakitori chicken,
tempeh sate and tempura prawns

Asia board
Let’s meat board

9,50
15,00
15,00

yakitori chicken, serrano ham, raw beef
sausage, dried sausage, bitterballen, grilled
bread and pickles

Snacks
Warm onion bread

with young and mature cheese and rosemary

6,75

Naan bread

with hummus, muhamara and eggplant dip

6,50

Grilled cauliflower

with hummus, half or whole cauliflower

Beer snacks

mixed, or just bitterballen (12 st)

7,50

Cheese straws

fried cheese straws with chili sauce (12 st)

7,50

Buenos Nachos

with cheddar, guacamole, chili sauce,
creme fraiche and jalapeños

7,50

Mixed nuts

2,25
marinated green olives

Olives

3,60

= milk

= fish

= peanuts

= wheat

= egg

= schellfish/
crustaceans

= nuts

= soy

= vegan

4,00/7,50

